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MAX WAGGER LAST WEEK OFCONGRESS WILLAi . nPMnvfiTRATOR RANDOLPH FARM
filVES HINTS ON BUY- - BUREAU RENDERS OF RANDLEMAN LEGISLATURE AN

COMMITS SUICIDE ACTIVE ONE
ADJOURN SUNDAY

v t FOR 9 MONTHS
AYUAT OUR FIELD
; : CORRESPONDENT

' ifRARS AND VALUABLE SERVICEING FERTILIZER
Max Wagger, a prominent merchant State Institutions Hold AtPres;' Harding Asks SenateWhat Our Farm Bureau Is"Tk Manti hii arrived when the j .Ammiul auiririf bv

Matters;: of Public : tfSerest
farmer should have hii plans complete tention of Law-Make- rs

Other Matters-- Being For:the Interest oi ;to Sanction Entenng ln-- s

ternational Courtfnr Mm icuui erooa. or at least '
shooting himself through the heart
about 2:00 o'clock Monday afternoon
at his residence. Mr. Wagger has been1 mnm-a- l wv have. anVeutMne in 'his the FarmersDiscussed News oi uie

' : :. ; County
in ill health for several years; nemind whatf ne intends wxio. aitiyihs

l tam months am few farmers ash!ngton, Feb . 26.-- The Prediction
the United

of operationB none up much u fr'" ot lwria.at this stage of the game ne snouia
consider how much fertiliser he is go (that the government ofof Randolph got together and wgan-i- A

tK nsndolnh Countr Farm Bu- -
U Dont fail to take The Courier if
7 youwant U. know what is going oo.

rs ns.Ma TYTtsminent mer- - ing te use and what grade or analysis
of which have given permanent relief, latere during tia the last week of the
During the part year Mr. Wgager went session. The general revenue bill pas-
te the Mayo Brothers in Minneapolis, the House last Saturday by a vote

States would enter the back door cc

the league of nations before Mr. Haid- -
reau. IMS organization i iuu"oi fertiliser ne is going to us, i

in th first nlace he should buy the lng term as President expires, naswitv. t stub aMtt National r arm du-- to notea specialists m new iors., oai-- or 73 to 20.according to the view of keen ooser--
rbrht kind of fertiliser or the sort that. io went on-hi- s property auouv

i FMinration. The obiect oi uib timore and Philadelphia but could not The mothers' aid bill became a law
will give him the best returns in crop when the House passed it on thirdorganization is to bring the fanners

nf th ntir eonntrv into closer touch
. : miles, noruu w v

i v.miL register or deeas,
versbere, received strong ccmirma-tion-l- n

the message the President sent
td the senate late Saturday afternoon

vialds. That snoutd DO we Jirsi cwu-- regain his health. Mr. WaKfrer called
his brother I. D. Wajorer, of Ashe-
boro over the phone shortly before 2Isideration, and then of course buy to nr'th. iarh other in order to enaniehas pirehased the residence cfMr.a

F Cole in South Aabeboro. .
end has

.j.. hl naw home.
asking the sanction of the body to tnethe best advantare.

reading by unanimous vote.
The Senate will consider Bowie's

railroad bill this week.
The Ku Klux bill was to be taken

up yesterday. The workmena compen

o'clock Mnday and said "1 am going
away and want you to be a father toUnited States becoming a member oiThe obiect of this article is to urge

them to work togetner, iop" . oeiw
farming conditions, such as coopera-

tive marketing of their farm commod-
ities, and for a more orderly and sys

the International court. The interna
i VAII BB thinkinor farmers to use a my children." 'His brother asked him

tional court is a creation and an inTMirhAr rrade of fertiliser than the5

ever notice how many of iwrol--
l" rt dT of the , month where he was planning to go and to

wait a little while in the meantimestrument of the league and the opin- - sation act u yet to be considered by
both branches.tematical distribution of these commost of us have been doing. By buyIKl a vu w . ion. among both pro-leagu- and ir-- j D Wagger rushed to Randlemanmodities. The farmers are beginning...bring yon paaiuct Both branches have voted to mvein'g higher grade fertiliser you will

M '. t. E. Burgess and family oi, frfht. tarns, baas, hauling reeeneilables is that tia country canto realize that they are not m a po but his brother had shot himself the city of Concord the right to oper
sition as imiividuais to reacn tne nig- - through the heart before his arrival. ate street cars.not join the court without morally at

least Joining the league. That was a:
least the position that was taken by

Ramseur, spent Saturday evening in :

your fanng and ai80 on distri- -

Asheboro. j.;! bution on the field.
.Mr. T. F Craven one cf Ramseur b-

- deroand for an
markets, and that in counties He lived for a short time but did Yiot

where there are no large towns theyi A bill has passed the House to
authorize county commissioners t
establish orphanages.

regain consciousness. Mrs. Wagger
was at the time of her husbands death 'best and most progressive Df The -2 .fertiliser. The proportions of the ureconcflames privately, imme-

diately after hearing the message inmust depend on the local market,
which is not sufficient to handle their
crops. They also realize that ; their

in New York City buying goods forII 11 f M I II II 1 1 IIZ BAJIli 1UUVKQIU JRMna rwv-"- -- Abill has been passed by the Senatehad his subscription
Courier moved up year. M. Craven,
M r.t.jttAd in Bam&eur but

the executive session of the senate.in this formula is alrisrht for corn and the Randleman and Asheboro stores, to direct the orintinir of 16.000 runimwn . i v
- wny. li was askea, was sucn a mes- - iu, woo rn vcotton on the most of our sail types problems arc not only local, bui wac of the inaugural and farewell address- -18 "ol .man(. of th If this is not true then a 12-6- -6 es of the late Governor Bickett. Ththey are State and National, ana xor

that reason they have federated thera- -
sage t to the senate at this late !wn the o the Waggerhouwhen congress will adjourn for brothrs live. Mr. Wagger and his
nine fiwiths at high noon next Sun-broth- er

D- - WaKfrer have been m
fertilizer which carries the same pro- -in tne growui wm --

community and entire county anLU
alwavs willing to do his part in nflp--

caIvdc titA National Bureau,
ing every movement that will help nu gh M the 8 2 2 wiU (0ve II e?1""1 l" lrrec"cl"",'es ""Tithe mercanUle business in Randleman

bill was introduced by eSnator Harris,
of Wake county, who said these ad-
dresses had become classics in North
Carolina literature, but were out of
print, collects and citizens of Hie atate

one half million far-lf- at """ and Asheboro for aof over one and Secretary
.vov, Th' organization is today in f" that the pciu senaie wouiu and they have made many friends m

business, n is iwr w k just as good results wiin iess suanmy
is so well konwn and lued. .lappied per acre.

t Our county commissioners ougni w To ve you a cmer jjea of what tun. TTnjnn uritji rh nope countenance sucn a move ouiii.ia Mr. is survived would like to have them.
children, T 'il.CCij V t Hi w ...warn i. - VIllO LWIItV. Wagger, io .,... Ihe wanted to nrenare the nubhc for v.. u: tnH three smallput up sign boards ai xne jnieraKW"", j in mind( let m jve you an ca.ciiiviii m ui mare, ovv., . o.".. . v. -

, vy "3 uiuuicu, me investigation of the sanitorinrr
'South Carolina," and from reports "iT"1 . i Burton, Lawrence and Betay Deaner.lrow is to be continued after the WU.
cominc from tliem. they are going to 1""" " y y sancuon v.. it. iS Rnd seVeral brothers and'latur ana i " 7.

f railroads in UK oounty. illustration.
Will farm lands ever be any cheap- -

gupp086 that two farmers, Smith
er This is a question a gooa i" and Jones are each planting this spring
farmers and would be farmers are ask- - twetv acres of cotton. Smith will use

agreed thathe irreconcilables regard . ""rZ w ".:Si.u .aujounl8 lne rt made to
organize this spring, rea::zjig that the
coming of the boll weevil, and other

ing themselves, bui ney an g-- z fertilizer under lus cotton, tusturmng l actors maae necessary
swer it? One encouraging fact stands wnjle jone8 nge a 12-3-- 3. They for them to come together and put
out in the operations of real estate th however, are sroinx to use the their shoulders to the wheel for the

WMte ZJZi a jewe er in High Point. The Wagger people vote on the suestion of payingit. family came to this country from Rus-- . legislators a salarv of S300 a wear
roses ;he could gather in the path he ;er 'arrived durinir last vJr Inter- - hat hU E "SH?. ."5dealers more than ever. That is the game amount of actual phosphoric common ool of all.

i rT1. . . 1. i . mi. mini TJl l.nml llaM offers tothe irreconcilables. He points wa mn,.e in nanviiie vetarriv, cutting up of big xracis imo m ac(j( nitrogen and potash per acre. OI 73 to Z8. vcut that the international court, while :in the county, and tell you some of. i . j i j i . The appropriations bill, nrnvininvcreate by the league is independent for $10,644,000 in bonds for permanentEXPRESSION OF GRATITUDEwhat the ainy and aspirations' of thei08"" vmtod States in joimng
the fcourt

" areas and giving tne man oiim Smith will use 600 pounds of an
means a channe to buy land. The day -- 2 per acre while Jones will use
of the big farm is passing. Many only 400 p0Unds of 12-3- -3 per acre.
think a man really needs no. more lnnd gmith will have to buy six tons cf

,h than he can look after himself- - More fertilizer for his twenty acres to give
land owners and more men who own him the required amount while Jones
land themselves is what the county '

w have to nurchase only four tons..

stipulates that it is in no iSSJJ--way.leally bound by any action the During the illness and death our lov- -, alineinance un-i- ni

A.i. r,A , '. , .J -- j tit. a- - ai 1. second rendint, m
members are, we must for the present
leave the National federation. First
let me say that our activities have
been limited due to the small number

icagwiiiiuj tune, out ne r.as to admit eu e wibu to umnn our inenusijv -

thAthe judges of the court areelected and neighbors for kindness and words H.ouse last Monday night. Th
by the league. The United States1 of sympathy shown us of which we lncrease over the bnd wsues of
would of course, select Its own renre- - arc keenly appreciative and sincerely Y'n yearl,a0 by about four nullico

. . aoiiars. Ihe nnnciDalBjintAtoi'.x,,, : au 1 a,. increasna tm
needs. Remember both Smith , and Jones pur- - of our member?,, but we are growing

J "'"" LIIC couri wunout any t the Wnmnn'c r'llrefnce to the league but as irrecon-- ; H. H. JULIAN , et:?10
Mf. W, H. Dowdy, of Jtiign romi chase the same number of actual; steadily, in tact new men are

will read The Courier hereafter. Mr. pog 0f pant fowl in, the same pro-- ; ing in evciy week. This spring' we
- Dowdy is a fine man and has made portions, but Smitlrhas to pay freight. are. carrying on some hog feeding
. rod in Uieb iPoint, ibafireinar.'tacsintf. itdxinff. hauling and i demonstrations in cooperation with

our county agent and the State SwineMr. N. E." Russell, of High Jfomt, distributing on "two niore tons than
Depattment 111 order to show that hogs
can profitably be fed in out our coun

wShatJt?- - A!!lL eenviieweliTSngS
iSaffs uS lZln PRELIMINARY HEARING IN SSNol LfleJISgei and McComicfwnoi McDOWELL RICH CASE, for Women, asked for $1,963,000 this
pride themselves on the Sf Zf year against $875,000 received two
they rescued the A merWh ,Ll The preliminary hearing in the Mc- - years ago. The Budget Commission

believes in the Courier. He does & Jones. "'rJV
kinds ef shoe repairing in the fumi-- i On the extra two tons the hags snn
city. I tags alone will cost 3.60. The other

It is oreported that Asheboro is to items of expense will average around
; have another electric shoe shop in the $15.00 for the;. tw tons'. The simple
near future. fact is that ones . by usirig 12-3-- 3

X
ty. These demonstrations are show-
ing that wc can realize around fifty
per cent more for our corn when' fed from inivitiiMo Hoot,,; . A..:Dowell- - --Rich case in which Joe Mc-- j recommended $670,00, and the appro- " " UlDWULHUIl ill tllCiu i.vKB m some instances even.iii,4-- J a. Dowel 1 was charired with committing Pnations Committee dnuhle,! tM
more. This work will be continued. . "?fl,,cau,aron- - , 0,if fw,i, qa Mr 'amount. mnVino- - it iKAnuMr. C. L. Cranford, a, prominent instead of -2 will save, on

s - I 'iaen and business man-o- f Ashebbro,. his croo of twenty acres 118.60. Our mernbe,, are also planning more! Se Court The only TarW
.permanent ratant, and hay Mi.to,i3r5t.iJAU' ."!hu Tuesdav. S. E. Lowdermilk those to the educational ,u.titntin.a 1 numbered among our renewal sub-- 1 t,, this1 saying worth-whi-le? If so,

y' 5.r?nfiois.lftst week. Mr.Cmtforiu,Y"1,i hit vokwill heln Wto.sret

v.T :r:rilT ZZZSrtSr reaches the conclusion he addition to Mrs. Kicn anq Mr. Mcuowjuuiau,y to oeusa py the umma7t&,:
recently erected one or tne rnost oeau- -j this message to the man wno nas reen
tiful and comfortable homes in the usjnsr the -2 antl lets try to help
eorrnty. !him keep the difference in his pocket

Mr. A. C. Pugh, of Franklinvillehas this vear. wueci ma ... . 0 j- - ""'"i -
Mr, ceives an additional $35,000 onand jrrass scd this spring. So far we! Ruhn We areTld Z'Zhave never before heard of an order VZi 1 .,r . "?"u here iu-n- -ii

, with
ao- -

the ree.l count of a reeent fire. The.jbo 7had his subscription to The Courier jvjow to the tobacco grewer, I wish
moved un a vear. Mr. Pugfi is a fine1. Knv that the Stat Denartment. and, of this siac going out of the eountv s xC'L u .a

10 .nle,Tfne. effectively -- hA e the'ereaae refef-t6'lte- .tlTuby the
man and believes in The Courier. iexperienced tobacco growers are re- - under one atkiress, and we are far this the UnJtL jotTi" v . ,tha! matter of which1 havlnir to be taken Budget Commission

un thrnno-- a Runerinr court ludire.1 The S500.000 for a antnre4 nAfmholds avird position with the F- - amending 10-3- -3 fertilizer, with way ivble to bjyjhe seed. at.the very nHmaSTfor wh atseurisaiing Company. 'Sulphate of potash, if you wish to'tt price?. OuV 'members have also Europe B ,n
Mr. O. L. Sapp of Greensboro appeared tory go by without question.

Mr. 3. D. Leonard, of Ramseur has the best rrade ef lUUHccu. i " '"--" - iiau ui miiKnyc ior It Rkh and Mr H Rbbm8 . In .rusb of the closing hours of.. a ml "Courier 1-- tZ:t wnTWsst on the Sul- - hc-- fed that they bought through the;" 2? ifl0 is certain ZVtSJ??. ""1TeaenXlv rememnerea me
substantially. Mr." Leonard is one of . Bhata this spring as 1 look for a heavy i Bureau ata wy great saving the nrt rulrJ "L-.--

fJ"

;

tot
trdered

many bills will doubtless fail of con--pro- -Ramseur's most prominent and rAium fmn iniR wh r. unu lut iimaii - -- 'v " " vuacww has mawiAMi.i . . - sidermtion for want of time.-' : - j a. . .. . "'oiuvihu ui un new Tnrir lecrioiof,, FRIENDS CHURCHwho has the high grades will be the v .x cars i ieniiuter ror their asking to
man who gets the fat check when he members, awl will proNy order a stead aSX? the whntS mv.li.-- ,i.i.'.ii Uw more. What the Bureau can itn i;TT T .

T. W. BRANSON'S HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRKZZZ for the fa.mer, 0f the county denend, Z.JS0 J eliveml

jpssrve citizens.
Mr. E. D. Cranford, the popular

manager of the-- Cranford Chair Com-

pany at Asheboro, is numbered among
our renewal subscriptions this week.

Mr. E. C. Burgess is building
dwelling house' for rent in South

MAPLE GROVE DAIRY OPEN

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Worship
11 a. m. Junior C. E., 3 p, m.; Senior
C. E., 6:36 p. m.; worshihp 7:30 p. m.
We are glad to announce that Rev.
MOo S. Hinckle, of Richmond, Indiana,
ireneral secretary of afl Friends Work

on what we putintoHt It's 'entirely ttmin5
up to us. Shall we put our shouldeii VJI7&S I WoX"theCap enio the wheel ?

O. PORRV.ST1TB 1.," U.M)? t M'P frame theMr. Earl Bulla has opened the
Maple Grove Dairy at the McCrary

1 . V . 1 A,!.. K..uVn
J.

it
rra ior nis party next vear, he in America will occupy the pulpit at

A fire said to have originated when
sparks from the kitchen flue dropped
on the roof completely destroyed the
home and four other buildloa-- s of T--

Branson, a highly respected far-
mer, of Emmons township, Davidson
county, Fr:day morning. Practically
everything was lost The piano, a
few other articles of furniture, wk
a small amount of beddinsr. was all

"Lr- - JLt1EJZ& VrriMto S. Wn, W. FRANUNVILLE GIVES CARNIVAL c"ominVTt SiH? JEL in?J! the 7:30 service. Rev. Hinckle has
spent some years on the mission field.cream. Dr M, G. Edwards has tested wine and beer. Ha iTw t i. VlVJ;

the heard and Mr. Bulla will have each The eraded DemoeratiVieLj-t- - v ,7? Wl(1!is a strong man and an able speaker,
hool nZrlJ: i.-'- LiS. ther? uU he now! rdiallv invite the general public

erect a
the Cranford Chair Company.
Asheboro Grocery Company, has
ored us with a renewal of his subscrip-
tion to The Courier. Mr. Walker is a

amnuu. ueiore any wnuuuun nirnt nunirina kT i. .
made to the herh. examined. This is was well attended and a nronoun-e- d Domner.t. v. L to all our services.

GEORGE H. MOORE, Pastor. that was saved. Mr. Branson did not
have any of the buildings insured.

M. E. MATTERS
. moaern uturms in hub bcvmu,, " wai, were enierwimng ana not Henar PnrH t i j.aUJeh1!,k JrT SUte. . Mr. Bulla has kindly Invited full of fun. Proceeds which amounted Wot thF

T. of Spero, is build- -, r.rir and haa xtended an in- - to J9r, .00 net e. t th- - hi m,r,, y ?p.08 hord- - Som of
MRS. GRIMES SINGS FOR RADIOing a nice demirg nouw, near vne to one mterested to fc,,n ul. '.uL'a"6"1 The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E

?ZZn about two muesnoru, ox w mfter he completes some 7 - - ' T' D. Cranford, Harold Davis, was bap- - Mrs. Paul L Grimes formerly ofjujiieuurw. . wnrr which is now under eonsxrucxion. M K. rKCI) J. LUX DISTRICT MAN- - ..ii "j " . ;,! v. ,. Lexington, but now of Salisbury sangDrunkenness, ,Vr,Aar, ,,,, aK. kA fJER DELCO LIGHT SYSTEM ntX "

f. 1iulw.."'"!:! The discussion of
YADKIN COUNTY CITIZEN the lat of the series of telks on Ashe- -

tlon ' the
ou... witnln the next twelve mnntha n, o Southern Radio Corpora

' Messrs.. Charlie Brown and Willis
Luther, of Ramseur were in Ashboro
Saturday. ' .

Mr. S.: W. .Xearns and family have
moved from Central Falls to High

APPLIES IvlK ljexinirton has been selected as di- - k ai u., a ., , , hm'a great evils, brought out a ca tion at Charlotte. Mrs. Grimes who. - .... i . . - . vjimiiro Aiifl wiitMfl Drvjwnr niiriA,ir oik "
The commissioner 01 paiems no-- 1 vision headouarters of the edmont ;make ft nece88aryr hoU8eliminate thethe Vmintiet rlorUfand ! w.ti Congressman Hammer-tha- t of South Carolina The canvass Sunday afternoon for

had sung in several cf the churches
in Lexington, was heard by a number
of her friends of that city ever their
Instruments.

appllcaUon of A. C. Gownder of Yad- - for the Delco-Ug-ht system. Mr. Fred! S for the Arty's standard bear'-Sunda-
y School recruits resulted in thePoint. V .. -

' Mr, C. t; Allred, wh does a gooa
wiertaatiU hntinesa at Frankllnville.

about 40.
Next Sunday: "Go to Sunday SchoolyrUTVIlKHia Vlt SHI w VVUIK WW V1UWO WIMIlVt sis MUWUW ft Mm,M k -- i.t.. . I 4k.

Day." Also our commu-
nion. Infante will be cared for atearly attention. Mr. Cox is a former Randolph county I ,

A f . A 1 - a . - M A WlWfcgjre
has eur thanks for renewal of hii

' luhscrintion td the Courier. "The
',' publle have found out from long ex

perlene that they can rely, upon ther Courier.. 1 v ..':. . ,

eeven while, their mothers worship.
HAWK FUND STARTED- - Sunday topics: 11 . ., -- Heading

Ones Title dear"; 7:80 pi m., "A Jail
Delivery." The Aid meets Tuesday

INFORMATION CONCERNING
THE INCOME TAX

If you are an unmarried person and
had an income ef 11,000 during , the
year 1922, or If yeu are a married
person and bad an income of $2,000
you must file a Mturn with the State
Revenue Dopaxtnwnt on or before

DEATB OF MISS ROXANA
FARLOW

man, oeuis; uh sen tu otr. ana a.n. m.
C.i Cox, of Aaheboro 8Ur Route, havei
been living at Goldsboro for the past
few years, hie work for the eDtro sys-te- ni

ieing m'that territcry Mr.' and
Mrs. Cox will te tadagtoa the
firM ef the month. Their many relf -

The ttwrtsmen f Ashebem bare with Mr. J. W. Hadley.
V?' Mr.; J.,R tutUrlobf of . JTruiku
r -- .'Tille, ,say he eonld ot rt-- '

' along
' ' without The Cob rip and Prarresahre provided aepunty fn to be need as

Mlaa Sexana Farlow died at her
I . Farmer. Mr. Lutterloh. . Is i one of

Uvea and frionds will be glad te mow bom near Beagrors, N. C-- February
ISUl of inmieoca, followed by pneu-
monia. The deceased was 73 yean of. . 1 . BaL L

March UV1928. All partnerahips must
also file before Marsh 15th.

j ; Frnnklinville'i eturdy,' honest and up--
right business men. He Is alwaya an--

oounty of Iirty eentaca en every
hawk head, ' large e stnaJk cW er
youngT;' '','.'. --. v' ' :

They also offer a special e! five V
tan extra to the one that brings in

they have' been returned ta this see-tio- n

ef tb Btate. : - : .

i .'xious t do what he can to further
' tha rnturasta of Frankllnville. i ,

the most Heads " betweea .: aew aJM

THE DI IONIAN LITERARY
SOCIETY

The Dlxonlan literary Society aset
February 22, Hps, rendered a very
road and interesting program In hon-

or ef Washington's birthday, by car-

rying out the following program:
Devotional Exercises Chaplain.

if ana na maoe ner nemo win ni
brother, M. FarWw, for the hut tl
yearn, her farm borne being near
Marlboro. She la 'suMved by, two

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRS
i i

Mr. Ross Ward, ef Gray's ChapeV
Mr, Henry JonM, of Asheboro, be--

' lima la navlnr In advance for The
BESOHJTI0K3 OF KESFECT

Whereas, Our Heaveny "Father, inMr. WU1 Coffin has kindly ewsemv--
had the misfortune ef losing fis barn i ,brother and twe sitUrs, M. FaMow,

ef SeafTore, wad Shuble Farlow, of
' Courier. Mr. Jones ranks among the

". rhost prominent tnerchanU f Ashe ed to receive the mmi an wiu pay
for tham in cash. , .; Hh InftniU Wisdom, called to her eter by fire last Friday night, February 28.

When th fire was discovered by Mr. , , 'boro and is always found busy attend nal borne, Mrs. C L. PresneQ, one ef Asheboro; Mise rrands ranow, ami
Mrs. C S. Roddick of High Point; alsoKill or tran even one you can ior Waahlntfton's BlrthdaydRoy Botlng.

the most faithful and oyi memoerswe are anxious to protect the bird and Datamation. Mt Vernon Belles Ward about IX o'clock In the night the ;:...... '.15
barn was in flames. The lose h tti- - ' J

- ing to his own affairs, and la 'ull
serving of. the! treat suoeesi that he a host of friends and relativea.of the M. E. Missionary Society. luk fran ford.Interment waa made at Seagrovt mated to be about $2000, without anyhas MUIneov. a, .. , In her passing the Society reelsi ii ' i i Recitation. "The Twenty-secon- d oicemetery . ; insurance. . 4most keenly the lose of belovedMr. T. O. Hamilton has bad Ws February" Ada Shaw. Two nice mules, four head ef cattle.She was a Und and loving woman

and alway did her duty among the
Mr. F. L. Brooks, ef the firm V of

' Frooks and Byrd. has our thanks for
his renewal to The Courier. Honest

The Character of Washington wimember who at all time stood ready
to render ervlce..?.(" !i: ,y

dwelling house and Store V Nbndtng
painted. Mr. Hamilton te building up a lot of corn and feed, also a ' Wagon

and all his machinery, were burned.tar Hammond.Therefore,, be it resolved f '
a bfir mercantile business. - t ':' " How Washington Taught a ieon.and industrious, Mr. Brooks Is one ol 'First: That we bow In humble sub The origin of the fire is Unknown. ;Frt UnrkMour promising young, men. He ., be-

lieves in Asheboro and. Asheboro be mission to the will of .Him who doeta Raadina. wawunaron s wi- m-
Randolph county should "work ber

convicts and men serving prison rn-tenc- es

c the county hlghwavs. . The
nrlsoners an be boused n4 boarded

sick. ' She waa of the Friends raiin
and trusted In God for all things. She
waa ready and willing to go.
,Con, but not forgotten."

' E1PRESSI0K OF CRATITUDE

all things erell .V-'- . '.. , ' ' ' f!raM Rurrew.lieves In him . - Second l That we extend io tne xara-- TWENTY TH0U8AND DOLLARS' , - Me. Connie Benner. A. V. Jonea, An Indian Tradition of wasningwn
11 y our love and sympathy in this sad
hour af bereavement. ,.' Merle Moore. . . .J. R. A!lwd, W. R. Allred, T. i. Julian,

A. I- - Iirilrfl. T. E. Burtres. J. L. Un- -
Third i That a foot of these rw Current Evehte LeU Bulla,

s Jokes John Hadley. ;
Pritlra Renort Linnie Burkheed

' hTtv. li r r.rsr. J tJ Luthr,-- C T trl.h lit avnraaa that I am sincere

at Uve county Jail for a while and can
be sent out Ao the read work each
morning by truck and returned to the
Jail at the end of the day's werk. There
will be little they will ed except
dfthea and ethr- - rnirhanlU milt--'

lutlons be entered en the minutes of
ly grateful te the Randleman School1 - Wi'NH Thrown, J C Hill, A

li r v,n, Xf T i:mes, Men Henley, our Society, one be snt to eur local

LEFT TO THOMA8VII.LK
V ( l . .BAPTIST ORPHANAGE

' Mr. 8am Hoffman, of Morgsnton
who recently died, left a boiest in
his will leaving 20,000 to the Thomn.
ville Bsptint OrphanK". Mr. Ilnff-.m- an

ha always been a grrnt fri--

this insUtuUon.

Teacher'i, CHUc ' Report-M- issBoard and the KandJeman acnoot iac- -
Lamheit. 'V1. !' ! , C r, Iiirhnm M H Vwr paper; one u the family.

- . MRS. J. A. srrNCK, ' '
', yT. w. A. roKFlv,

; J.T.UNi ::v,00D.
shown me during ray recent sorrow! There being tie further balneal Ua' 'o for.'.?" Vt; t't time is

rr.it.ii r vhrn 1' !".. b mt hantHe ' OfTore we no-- w, w.. v,n'l hereaviemt t ! ; rtsii,t oi)' "
i ! r journed te meet March 1, 1823.IV, .1. LUCY DAVIDSON.


